
Software for Managing the Business
of I T Service Delivery



Invoicing is usual ly thought of as a back

office function. The reality is that in the

services business, billing is a customer

relationship and management activity,

one that belongs in the client facing

front office.The creation and delivery of

invoices is an extremely important com-

ponent of client interaction. For many

customers, invoices will conjure images

of the work you have performed and

invoke consideration as to whether they

a re tru ly happy with what has been

del ivered . Let’s face it, i n acc u ra te or

u n ex pected invoi ces make custom ers

a n gry, m a ke them won der abo ut the

capability of your organization and, in

many cases, result in mistrust.The worst

o utcome is lack of p aym ent and/or

delayed payment on subsequent invoices

because of the scruti ny they feel is

required before paying.

SCENARIO ONE: Your project man-

agers are beginning to develop a close

working relationship with a top client.

As a new billing cycle approaches, the

project manager and the lead person on

the client side have lunch to discuss the

con tent of a pending invoi ce . S om e

specifics are discussed and an agreement

reached on a controversial item which,it

is agreed, will not be billed in this cycle.

The PM makes a call to the finance

department and the instructions are jot-

ted on a sticky note. At the end of the

month an invoice is delivered with no

reference to what was discussed.

SCENARIO TWO: It’s 30 days past

quarter end. John submits billable client

expenses in excess of $25,000.00. Your

client won’t pay and your books are

closed for the quarter… what do you do?

S C E NARIO THREE: Af ter a gre a t

lu n ch your cl i ent agrees to pay

$90,000.00 for custom development on

his sales force automation installation.

Six months later, wh en your invoi ce

arrives, he has absolutely no recollection

of that particular conversation.

S C E NARIO FOUR: One of your cus-

tom ers , who is notorious for out s t a n d i n g

p aym en t s , is sitting on a $100,000.00

i nvoi ce for phase one of a proj ect . T h e

cl i ent is eager to proceed forw a rd wi t h

phase two. Un k n owi n gly, your Sales Rep

or Proj ect Ma n a ger makes the com m i t-

m ent to begin the work wi t h o ut a requ e s t

for paym en t .



All of these scenarios are common with-

in the IT services business. The fact is,

most of these issues are created or exac-

erb a ted by vi ewing and managi n g

i nvoicing as a back of f i ce functi on .

Tre a ting invoicing as a front of f i ce

process and providing front line staff

with the means to monitor and con-

tribute to the process is the first step

toward improvement. Preventing these

probl ems requ i res an ex a m i n a ti on of

your processes, knowledge sharing and

business systems. Let’s examine each of

these unpleasant scenarios with these

three areas in mind.

The finance department is never party to

the su btle and informal interacti on

between client services staff and cus-

tomers. Side conversations, lunches and

handshakes are critical to maintaining

long term relationships with clients, but

a nightmare when it comes to invoicing.

How do you ensure that an invoice is

what a custom er ex pects? Proj ect

Managers and the customers themselves

must be included in the pre-bill process.

In an environment where project man-

agers and customers are included in an

ef f i c i ent and autom a ted process for

approving invoices before they are deliv-

ered, the likelihood of surprises is great-

ly redu ced or el i m i n a ted . An invoi ce

should not be delivered without review

by the Project Manager and/or, more

preferably, the customers themselves.



PROCESS: Ensure that your invoicing

procedu res mandate revi ew by those

closest to the client before delivery. This

reduces the likelihood that an inaccurate

invoice goes out the door. Consider a

web-based process for clients themselves

to review and comment or approve an

invoice before delivery.

SYSTEMS: In a busy consulting firm

the sheer number of invoices may make

it prohibitive to use an ad-hoc review

proce s s . E-mail ro uting is prone to

errors and paper just won’t do. Invoice

work f l ow sys tems that are integra ted

with T&E capture in the field and finan-

cial systems in the back office are the

most ef f i c i ent way to autom a te this

process. Staff enter time and expenses

en a bling finance staff to immed i a tely

create a draft invoice, Project Manag ers

a re prom pted for revi ew, a pproval is

stamped with the click of a mouse, the

customer is then notified to view and

approve the invoice via the web and

finance sends the invoice.

Sh el tering invoicing sys tems in the back

of f i ce of fers little ben efit to the rest of t h e

orga n i z a ti on and to the paym ent co ll ec-

ti on proce s s . The most important peop l e

to arm with the status of p ay a bles are the

ones with the closest rel a ti onships wi t h

the custom er. One never knows wh en an

opport u n i ty wi ll arise to “en co u ra ge”p ay-

m ent of an invoi ce . If everyone work i n g

on an account knows what has and has

not been paid, co s t ly mistakes or over-

ex ten s i on of s ervi ces can be avoi ded .



KNOWLEDGE: In today’s fast-paced

and competitive business environment

knowledge is money. Individual workers

and departments must have cross-orga-

nization views in order to make both

quick and informed decisions. Invoicing

is no exception. In service delivery firms

it is an important component of poten-

tially every interaction with a customer.

SYSTEMS: Running a business with

n on - i n tegra ted or dispara te sys tem s

does not enable the kind of decision

making that can remedy this type of sit-

uation. Integrated systems allow sales

and business development staff, project

managers and other key personnel to

access the complete history of a client

from opportunities to work in progress

as well as outstanding invoices. Allowing

staff to access timely customer informa-

ti on can have a dra s tic impact on

improving organizational performance.

Ensuring staff submits time and expense

i n form a ti on in a ti m ely fashion has

always been a challenge. Additionally, in

many organizations once staff have sub-

mitted their information, the amount of

time for the data to flow thro u gh

approvals and result in an invoice can be

problematic. How do you ensure that

employees are encouraged to submit the

information, that superiors are chased

to a pprove it and that an acc u ra te

invoice is delivered?



SYSTEMS: While it is sometimes dif-

ficult to change the behavior of your

s t a f f , t h ere are practi ces that can be

applied to speed submission and invoic-

ing. First,it must be easy for an end user

to enter time and expense information

wherever they are – in the office, on the

road, or from their homes. If you make it

easy for staff to submit the information,

compliance will naturally improve. For

example, systems should allow a consul-

tant to input time and ex pense data

while on a plane disconnected from the

network while offering web based entry

from a customer site by contract staff.

Once submitted, avoid hard copy rout-

ing for approval. State of the art systems

kick off a workflow process to time and

expense approvers the instant informa-

tion is submitted. Approval immediately

completes the flow to project managers

for approval and on to the finance

department for invoicing.

Avoiding scenarios like the ones present-

ed above requires a number of consider-

a ti on s . Fi rst and forem o s t , i nvoi c i n g

must be viewed as a front office or cus-

tom er facing activi ty. S econ d , t h e

process your company employs to move

f rom time and ex pense capt u re to

invoice delivery must be examined and

modified to include the necessary review

and input by those that are closest to the

customer. This is not to be confused

with time and ex pense approva l , but

rather actual draft invoice approval –

seeing exactly what the customer will

i n evi t a bly see . T h i rd , i n form a ti on on

invoices and invoice status must be made

easily available to all that deal with cus-

tomers. Last,the systems that your com-

pany uses to manage the process, data

and knowledge must be integrated.Only

i n tegra ted sys tems en su re that the

process is as efficient and fast as possible,

that important steps are not excluded,

and that information is readily accessible

across the organization.





Founded in 1992, Changepoint Corpor-

ation is the leading provider of integrat-

ed software for managing the business of

IT service delivery. Providing business

m a n a gem ent sof t w a re for IT servi ce s

orga n i z a ti ons su ch as IT con su l ti n g

organizations, corporate IT departments

and other high technology services busi-

nesses, Changepoint is the only supplier

of a comprehensive solution for manag-

ing the complete business of IT service

delivery. Changepoint has pioneered this

u n i qu e , I T- foc u s ed soluti on to hel p

leading companies worldwide improve

t h eir IT servi ce del ivery opera ti on s ,

t h ereby giving them more time to

p u rsue new opport u n i ti e s , i m prove

c u s tom er rel a ti onships and maximize

their bottom line.

To learn more about Changepoint and

its IT servi ces managem ent sol u ti o n ,

pl e a se visit the co rpo ra te web site at

h t tp : / / w w w. ch a n gepo i n t . com or call 

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 3 - 7 1 8 9 .


